
General Agency and Intelligence
Office*

GEO. B. HAMILTON & J. M. SHERER
entered in co-partnership in the above namedi

business, under the firm of Hamilton & Sher er.—
The business will be continued at the old p lace, on
the second floor of the house next door scutch ofthe Examiner ahdE'rald office, in North Q ueenstreet, offer their .services •to his friends and the-fmblic generally, tn procuring money on loan and
ending out money on interest; the purchase andsale of stocks ofall kinds ; booses rented, and ten-

ants furnished ; in the 'purchase • and sale of realand personal property; and also in'giving infor-mation to Managers, Clerks, Mechanics and Labo-rers, or any other situations; ol all such a regularRegister will be kept by them.
They hopes by close attention to business to'meetwith encouragement in their undertaking, and assurethe public, that all matters ofany nature whatever,entrusted to them, will be strictly confidential'
„ . ,n HAMILTON & SHERER.February 12, 1850. tJ_ 3

In the quarter Sessions of the
of*Lancaster Co.

APRIL 19th 1844. - The Court order and directall remonstrances to Tavern Licenses,
be filed on or before the Tuesday of the Ses-rions, to which the Petition is presented; and no

remonstrances filed’ after that time shall be recei-▼ed, except upon such terms as justice to all par-ties ehall seem to require.
, IJ ~

NUARY
.

2Bth > 1850. The Court order that
all Tavern Licenses presented for hearing at thetwo fii;st terms of the year, shall be taken up and
decided upon at the meeting of the Court on .thefirst Saturday morning of each of said
ject to such orders of continuance as the businessmay require. Attest: D. M. MARTIN,

Clerk of Quarter Sessions.
3t-3February 12.

Selling off Winter Clothing.

Great bargains at the LancasterHALL OF FASHION. Persona who aie in
want ofCLOTHING, (and all those who are not inimmediate want,) w.ould be well paid for their visitby calling at- the above place, and examining theextensive stock, which will 'fully prove that the
proprietor can offer inducements to the public suchas never before offered in the city of Lancaster.Lancaster Hall of Fashion, North Queen Street,3 doors south of Orange. J. GORMLEY,

.Feb 2-tf-3 Proprietor.
MATTER of the intended application ofJane Slaymaker, (Widow) to the Honorable Jud-ges of the Court of Quarter Sessions at the April

1850, for license to continue keeping apublic house in the village of Williamstown,

W
Paradise twp., Lan. co.—being an old stand.

R, the undersigned citizens of the townshipof Paradise, where the said inn or tavern isproposed to be kept, docertify, that the said inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we arewell acquainted with the said Jane Slaymaker and

> she is of good repute for honesty and tempe-rance, and is well provided with house room andconveniences for the accommodation of Strangersand travellers. b

.
***•£’!, E * Slay raaker, J. L. Sutton, John Hamil-

' ' ;
Vl,llam Hamilton, John Falck, A. H. SJayma-ker, Samuel H. Slaymaker, John S. Smith, D \1

• Buck waiter, George L. Eckert, Henry Eckert,Samuel J, Miller. (Feb. 12—3-3t*
A Supplement to an Ordinance,

ENTITLED “An Ordinance providing for theelection and appointment of certain officers ofthe Corporation,” passed the loth day of FebruaryA. D. 1849. r
..

J

Preamble Whereas, The necessary lmprove-ment'Of the Water Works, will cause numerousadditional duties to develope upon the Superinten-dant, rendering it impossible for him to attend tothe collection of the water taxes, duringits progress.
, °ec. ■■Be 11 therefore ordained and enacted bythe citizens ol Lancaster, in Select and CommonCouncils, assembled : That the SelectandCommonCouncils shall elect a Collector of the Water Taxes,independent of the superinfendant of the WaterWorkß—and Collector of the Water Rents ; andthat such Collector of Water Taxes be elected onthe second Tuesday of February. A. D. 1830, andannually thereafter, when such Collector’s servicesmay be required.
Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, that the Superin-tendant of the Water Works, and the Collector ofthe Water Rents shall be entitled to 1receive for allbis services an annual salary of $400: payableffuarterly, during such time that a Collector ofW
o

t6r Tases ™ay be chosen and continued in serviceSec. 3. Be.it further ordained that so much of*the Baid ordinance as is hereby altered or supplied,
is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the.city of.Lancaster, on the Bth day of February, A. D. 1850.
WM. MATHIOT,

President of Common Council.Attest: James L. Reynolds, Clerk C. C.
HENRY CARPENTER,President of Select Council.Attest: James Black, Clerk S. C.Feb. 12. «

Blackwood’s Magazine and 4keBritish Quarterly Reviews.
OWING to the late revolutions and counter-rev-olutions among the nations of Europe, whichhave followed each other in such quick succession,aad of which “the end is not yet,” the leading pe-riodicals of Great Britain have become,' invested
with a degree of interest hitherto unknown. Theyoccupy a middle ground between the hasty, disjoin-ted, and necessarily imperfect,records ofthenews-papers, and the elaborate and ponderous treatisesto be furnished by the historian at a future day.■ j 6Ver reat^s *h eBe periodicals- 1-obtains a correctand connected account of all ih? important political
events of the old world, as they occur, and learnsthe various conclusions drawn from them by theleading spirits of the age. The American Publish-ers therefore deem it proper to call renewed atten-tion to the works they republish anl the very low
prices at which they are offered to subscribers.The following is their list, viz:THE LONDON QUARTERLY - REVIEWTHE EDINGBURG REVIEW.THE WESTMINSTER ’REVIEW
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW and

MAGAZINE.
In these periodicals are contained the viewsnioderately, though clearly and firmly expressed!

ofthe three great parties in England—Tory, WhigamL.Radical—“ Blackwood” and the “London
are Tory; the “Edinburgh Review”Whig; and the “ Westminter Review” Liberal.—The “ North British Review” owes its establish-

ment to the last great ecclesiastical movement in
Scotland, and is not ultra in its views on any oneof the grand departments of human knowledge: itwas originally edited by Dr. Chalmers, and now
since his death, is conducted by his son-in-law, Dr*Hanna, associated with Sir David Brewster. Itsliterary character is of the very highest order. The‘ Westminster,” though reprinted under that titleonly, is published in England underHhe title of the‘/ForeignQuarterly & Westminster,” it being in facta union of the two Reviews formerly published andreprinted under separate titles. It has, therelorethe advantage by combination, of uniting in onework the best features of both as heretofore issued.T.he above Periodicals are reprinted in Newimmediately on their arrival by the Britishsteamers, in a beautiful clear type, on fine whitepaper,- and are faithful copies of the • originals,Blackwood’s Magazine being an exactfacsimile ofthe Edinburgh edition.

TERMS..
For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 p. an’mFor any two, do 5,00 “

For any three, do 7,00 “

For all four of the Reviews*. ' 8,00 “

For Blackwood’s Magazine, 3,00 (i
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9,00 “

For Blackwood and the fourReviws, 10 00 ec
Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
* Remittances and communications should bealways addressed, post-paid or franked, to the Pub-

on oh o
Leonard Scott & Co.,’9 Fulton Street, New York, Entrance 54 Gold stDelivered in Lancaster, Free of Postage by

J. GISH, Bookseller.
t^-iyFeb. 12, 1850.

.The Graefenberg Manual of

Tut. »
Health. •

HE Manual of Health, just published by -theGraefenbergCompany, 7 parts, 300 pages, 12mo.litis is the most useful work extant, and shouldbe in the hands of every family.Part I. contains an account of the differentmedi-cal theories ol .the present day, both good and bad,and their relation to the health of the community. ■Partll. presentsa new doctrine: The Americo-Graefenberg System, which need but be understoodto command the confidence of the whole com-munity.
Part 111. describes the causes, sylnptoms andtreatment of almost every form of disease, includ-mg those diseases peculiar to femalesand childrenÜBeful to all classes, even to physicians, asahand-
Part IV. contains important .directions for pre-

serving health, Sic. ■ v
*'Qr , Nurses, treatment of persons

Parr vr6 nom Blc.kness > cookerv for the sick, &c.
mode J 1 DomeEtlc /emcdiea described; including&r d o°l i g

,

and Preserv ' n g-medicinal roots,
fics’ & c

k e lotlons ' colognes, cosme-

Part VII. contains’a collection of useful table,receipes, Btc. For sale at the office oi the Graef-?*Z g C
p"’ 60 ® roadwiy> and by booksellers gen-erally. Price 50 cts. Liberal discount to dealersA full supply of the Graefenberg Medicinesalways-on hand at J. GISH’S Cheap Book Store,North Queen -at. Lancaster. [Feb. 12-3-tf

Brushes! Brushes!
rfIHE subscriber is in the receipt of a good assort-
X ment of FLESH, HAIR, NAIL and TOOTH

BRUSHES. Adam’s Curved Flesh Brushes, adap-ted to the shape of the body, and are a most ad-mirable article for invalids, and peieons of seden-
tary habits. They are for sale by

GEO. A. MILLER,
Druggist, West King at. Lancaster.Feb. 5. i_tf

i " Wisdom’s Teapjierji^Experience.”
6 TTAVING for a number of years past given
> A-*- undivided;**tantion to the Book Buai-

nllB frowns departments* wholesale
and retail; we have learned several important

* u
' are herewith communicated for

*“® benefit ofour friends and customers, and the
public generally.

- Our experience has tadght us, that Booksel-
lers, whose stock is made up, mainly, of coac-
Mtssioir books, can never sell them at as low
rates, as those who buy their stock at the Trade
Sales, or in the regular wholesale way. The
reason is obvious. The publisher, who furnishes
Books on commission; to-compensate himselffor the outlay of capital—the wear and tear ofBooks, and the certain depreciation, in value of
almost every kind of Books, after they have
lain upon the shelves a certain length of time;
is compelled toadd at least 25 per cent to the
price of his publications. Under these circam-
stances, how is the Bokseller to sustain himself!
The answer is a verysimple one. He must/adr
25 per cent to his prices, which the purchased is
compelled to pay !

Again, our experience has taught us, that ofall old stock, old books are decidedly the mostunprofitable. No other stock depreciates sorapidly in value, and the Bookseller who permitshis Stock to lie on bis shelves longer than atwelve months, loses not only the interest of hiscapital but at least 40 per cent of its original
cost. From this it necesarily appears, that thelargest amount of old Books on the shelves,
does hot always indicate where the cheapest
Books are to be had.

Our plan is, to buy where Books are alwaysb^u ght cheapest— to keep no more books on our
shelves than. are absolutely necessary to meetthe wants of the public— to keep on. hand al-ways a few copies, of every new publication of
merit—to hold ourselves ready to fill any order
at two days notice—to sell our books, not at
commission prices, but at such rates as those
only can, who buy as we do, at the Trade Sales,and lor cask, never expecting our customers topay the interest on our dead stock.We therefore most cordially invite an exami-
nation ofour stock and prices; holding our-
selves firmly bound to the public, to furnish
books, or any thing in our line as cheap to say
the iesat, as anyother house in the city.

SPANGLER & BROTHER,
teb. 2, tf-11] North'uQeen street.

JUST PUBLISHED
Binn’s Justice and Itlagrlstrate’s

Bally Companion.
HHHE Third edition, revised, corrected and great-_L ly enlarged, by F. C. Brightly, Esq., of the
Philadelphia Bar. This work which has enjoyed
an unequalled popularity for the last ten years, and
has cotne to be considered indispensable to the
Magistrate, and ofgreat use to every business man,
has in this edition been : greatly.amproved and en-
larged and more perfectly adapted to their wants—-
price reduced to $4.

VVe have also the following valuable works on
Law and Politics with many others at very low
prices. ■ °

Graydon’s Form of Conveyancing and of Practice
in the Courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions,
Oyer and Terminer, the Supreme and Orphans’
Courts, and the offices of the various civil offi-
cers, Magistrates, &c., a new edition, revised,
at $4.

Wendell’s Blackstone’s Commentaries, 4 vols, at
$6, published at $7,50.

Hoffman’s Legal Outlines, 1 vol. Svo, at $l, pub-lished at $4.
United States Criminal Law, by Hon. Ellis Lewis

at $3, published at $5.
Wharton’s Law .Lexicon in 1 very large vol. of

nearly 1100 pages, at $3,50, published at $5.
Proceedings and Debates of the Convention of

Pennsylvania, for the amendment of the Consti-
tution, in 14 vols. Bvo. at $B. Thisbook cannot
usually be had in Book Stores.

Dunlap’s Laws of Pennsylvania, from 1700 to I1849, at $6,50.
Hood on Executors. Federalists—a fine edition.
Seargeant on Foreign Attachment, at $1,75. =•

Park apd Johnson’s Digest of the Laws of Penn-
sylvania, 2 vols. at 75 cents.

Form Book, at 56| Getz’s Forms,
Duane on the Road Laws of Pennsylvania, $l.
Pocket Lawyer, 25 cents. Laws of Trade 40 cts.Mechanic Lien Law, 50 cents.
American’s Own Book, containing the constitutions

of all the States, $ 1.
Wharton’s Precedents and Indictments.
Court Rules. Blue Laws.
Conover’s Index to the cases decided in the Su-preme Courts of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, al

75 centß, published at $5. 7

American Leading Cases, 2 vols. at $7,00 published
at 10.

Trobat and Haly’s Digest at 50 cts. pub. at $ 1,50.
JUDD & MURRAY.
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Sensible Old Fellows.
LET folks say what they will, “ Kriss Krin

gle is a.sensible old man. \V<» desire nobetter evidence of this, than the fact of his hav-
ing selected The People’s Book Store as theGrand Depot for his Holiday Books, and otherarticles suited to Holiday Times. ST. VAL-ENTINE, another kind, generous, social, ten-
der hearted old chap, has followed in the loot-Pteps of his -‘illustrious predecessor’’—Kriss
Kringle : and has also selected the PEOPLE’SBOOK STORE as the Great Emporium for hisELEGANT VALENTINES.The old codger knew perfectly well that there
was no other place in the city where his mer-chandize could be displayud to so much advan-
tage, and where his patrons would be sopolitelyaccommodated. In consideration of these all
important facts, he imparted to us the invaluable
secret that those who bought from him could
always sell his merchandize at least 50 per cent,cheaper than those who took them on commis-
sion. We accordingly purchased a most mag-nificent assortment, which we are' prepared tosell at the very lowest rates, Wholesale andKetail, so that those who desire SUPERB
VALETINES, serious, sentimental and comic,are invited to call.

We hare also a large assortment of VALEN-CE WRITERS, ENVELOPES, &c., alsoat very reduced prices.
SPANGLER & BROTHER,tf-U] North Queen street.

Days of Appeal.To the. Taxable Inhabitants ofLancaster Co.P^?Sr? ANT t 0 the Provisions of the law ofthe Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-ere of Lancaster county hereby give notice to the tax-able inhabitants within the respective townships ofthe said county, that the place for appeal from the as-sessments for 1850. will beat the Commissioners Office
in the city of Lancaster, on the following days, to wit-for the townships of— 1 •
Bart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon.
Cocalico East.
Cocalico West,
Coleraiu.
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,

Donegal East.
Donegal West,
Drumore.
Ephrata.
Earl,
Earl West,
Elizabeth.
Fulton,
Hempfield East
Hempfield West.
Lampeter East.
Lampeter West.
Lancaster.
Leacock,
Leacock Upper.
Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martic,
Manor,
Mountjoy,
Paradise,
Penn.
Rapho.
Salisbury,
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
StrasburgBorough,
Warwick,
City of Lancaster, on Monday 11 March

JOHN WITMER,
HENRY MUSSELMAN,
DAVID STYER

Commssionora
tf-8

Attest:
P- G. Eberma.v. Clerk.

Jan. 23

Monday. February 25th. 1850.

..-Tuesday, “ 26th.

Wednesday, '• £7th.

Thursday, " 28th.

Friday, March Ist.

Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, the 16th of February next,
will be sold at thepublic house of Joseph Long,in Drumore township, the following valuable real

property, situate in Bart township, Lancaster co.,
on the road leading from M’Call’s Ferry to Pen-
ningtonville, and from Lancaster to Rock Furnace,known as the u DRY WELL PROPERTY,” con-
taining in all about 70 Acres, and adjoining lands
of James Montgomery, James Barkley and others.Ihe whole is sufficiently timbered, and willbe sold
in two purparts, as follows :

. Containing ]g ACRES, more or less 5 ad-
joining lands of William Dungan and others. This!
tract is under fence.
•N u' 2 '. in n’n i tllc Mansion property, contain- J eingabont6o ACRES,on which are erected a JUAFRAME HOUSE, M “

and FRAME- STABLE. There ia a fine" /.
thriving Orchard ofchoice fruit, a neverfailing well Jhi<of water, and an excellent spring on this tract.— , jrThe whole is under fence, and the property is well lc lcalculated for public business of any kind, being ione of the most desirable locations in •"

eastern portion of the county. 11

An indisputable*title will be made, and posses- !'siori given on the Ist of April next. 1Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., whendue attendance will be given, and terms madeknown by • SAMUEL B. FERRY.
Jan. 29, 1850. , ; l-ts

Sliiunery.
M 11?' £ will "pen an assortment^^^ofFashionable Millinery, onoai.NoOTberUt, 1849, at,herEast King street.

Shoulder Braces.
ITi* said that the habitual use ofa good 6HOUL>

DE& BRACE, will ao developethe chest as to
cause it to expand two or three inches in a year.—Ifthis be so, comment is unnecessary. Dr. Fitchnas appointed *he subscriber agent for the sale ofhis celebrated Braces and Instruments for “ Pro-
lapsu Uteri,” where a good supply will always befoand - GEO. l. MILLER;

West King street.
2-tfFebruary 5.

Estate of Henry Myers and Wife.
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancaster county todistribute the balance in the bands of George T.
Clark, assignee of said Henry Myers and wife, asper account filed, &c., will attend at his office inEast King Street in the city of Lancaster, on JVi-day the Ut day of March next, at 2 o’clock, P. M.,to perform the duties ofhis appointment; whenand
where all persons interested are notified to be pres*
ent. r

NEWTON LIGHTNER, Auditor.
' 2-4 t

Intended Removal.
E. HEINITSH, respectfully in-

?T forms his friends and the public, that he in-tends removing his Fancy and Variety store, aboutthe 20th DAY OF MARCH NEXT, to the house
formerly occupied as a residence by the Hon. Jas.Buchanan, in East King Street, one door east ofthe Lancaster County Bank, and directly oppositeMr. C. Shertz’s Hotel, where in addition to hispresent stock, he will keep a general assortment of
•ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Furnishing Goods,

Perfumery, Stationery, Brushes of ail kinds, Hosi-ery, Gloves, Laces, Edgings and Inserting; stripedand barred Muslins; Silk, Linen, Cambric andGingham Hdkfs.; Bonnet and Cap, colored Mantuaand Satin Ribbons; Sewing Silks; Spool and SkeinCotton"; Patent and Shoe Threads ; Pins, Needles,Tapes, Buttons, Galoons; Baskets of every des-scription; Brooms, Whisks, Combs, Cord, Suspen-
ders, Fancy Soaps, &c. &c., together with everyother article usually keptin Variety Establishments.

ALSO, a Select assortment of NEW MUSICMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & MERCHANDIZE*.
Thankful for past favorß, he respectfully solicitsa continuance, and assures the public that nothingshall be wanting on his part to render satisfaction.Lancaster, Feb. 5, 1850. 2-tf '

Itfew Boohs! Magazines* Counter-
feit Detectors, &c., &c.,

AT J. GISH S CHEAP BOOK STORE.

THE February Magazines—Godey.’s Lady’s Book,
Graham’s Magazine, Sartain’s Union, all are

for sale this day.
These superb publications are more fullyillustra-ted, have more reading matter, and altogether more

interesting this month, than ever second monthproduced heretore.
VALENTINES! VALENTINES !—The most

magnificent and cheapest assortment of Valentines
that can be found in the city. Call and examine
our really splendid and extremely cheap assortment.

Thompson’s Counterfeit Detector for February,
(second edition) comes out this morning, greatlyenlarged, and is now the best Detector publishedin the world. It contains a list of New Counter-
feits, more broken and rotten banks, rates of dis
count, &c. &c., corrected byDrexel &Co., Bankers
and Brokers, of Philadelphia ; price 10 cts.

A fresh supply received this day.—The Amer-ican Poultry Yard, by D. J. Brown and SamuelAllen, with numerous illustrations. Also, Allen’s
American Farm Book ; illustrated.

No. 2 Byrne’s Dictionary of Mechanics, EngineWork and Engineering. Price 25 cents.
A Dictionary of Mechahics, Engine Work andEngineering—Designed for practical working menand those intended for the engineering profession.

Edited by Oliver Byrne, engineer. This work willcontain 2, 000 pages, 1,600 plates and 6000 wood
cuts. . •

A Treatise on Milch Cows.—By M. Francis Gue-non ; with Introductory Remarks and Observations
on the Cow and the Diary, by John S. Skinner.
Fourteenth edition. This is an approved-and es-tablished work, as the number of editions it has
reached testifies.

Medical and Scientific Books, Classical andSchool Books, Blank and Miscellaneous Books. xAnd all the new books of the day, fur sale at low
Pfices - J. GISH,
Cheap Book store, near the National House, NorthQueen street. [Feb. 5-2tf
Franklin Fire Insurance Co. of

Philadelphia.

STATEMENT of the Assets of the Company,
on January Ist, 1850, published in conformity

with the provisions of the sixth section of the Actof Assembly of April sth, 1842.
MORTGAGES.Being first mortgages well secured on

real estate, free ol ground rent, and are
all in the city and county of Philadel-
phia, except $40,500 inBucks, Schuyl-
kill and Allegheny counties, PenD’a.
Also, $7500 in Ohio, amply secured
by real estate in Philadelphia. $955,053 62

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff’s sales, under'

mortgage claims, viz :
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet

on the southwest corner of Chesnut
and Schuylkill Sixth streets,

A house and lot, 33-3 by 100 feet, No.467 Chrtnut street,
A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet on

north side of Spruce street, west of
Eleventh street.

|A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet, on
west side of Penn Square, south
side of High street.

Two houses and lots, each 16 by 80
feet, on south side of Spruce street
near Schuylkill Seventh street,

Five houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90feet, Nos. 131, 133, 135, 137 and 1139 Dilwyn street, '
The houses and lot, 49 by 54 Jeet, on ‘

east side of Schuylkill Sixth street,south of Pine street, IA lot of ground, 17 by 57feet, on the '
northeast corner ot Schuylkill Front
and Spruce streets,

A house and lot, 18 by 106 feet, on
south side of Filbert street, west ofSchuykill Seventh street,

Hotel and lot, 50 by 8J jeet, on south

At Cost.
90,077 78

east corner Chesnut and Beach sts.Five houses and Jot, 42 by 36 feet, on
the north side of George street,
west of Ashton street.

Seven houses and lot, SO by 117 feet,
on the east side of Beach st., south
of Chesnut street.

A house and Jot, 18 by 80 feet, No. 96Fitzwater at., east of Ninth st.
LOANS.

'

Temporary Loans, on collateral se-)
curities, amply secured. C

STOCKS.
S 10,000 Alms House Loan, 5 p. cent."

(interest on.;
200 shares Bank of Kentucky,17 do Northern B’k of Kentucky100 do Union B’k Tennessee,^

13 do Insurance Com’y of theS
State of Pennsylvania,

200 do Southward Railroad co.,<»37 do Commercial & Railroad
_

Bank of Vicksburg, a
300 do Penn’a Railroad Co.

91 do Franklin Fire Insu’e co,_2
JO do Mercantile Library Co.,
6 do Union Canal Co.,

20 do N. American Coal Co.,
$5OO North American Loan.
Cash on hand, $31,652 62
“ 1° hands of Agents, 12,311 31

Notes and Bills Receivable,
Unsettled Policies,
Merchandize,

43,963 73
5,035 80
1,190 25

413 81

$1,909,829 99By order of the Board,

, n
CHARLES N. BANCKER, Pres’t.Attest Charles G.Banckeb, Secretary.February 5. ir>, 4t

Woollen Factory for Rent.rpHE subscriber offers for rent from the Ist of
Ppltrxr?oVfor 0,16 °r more }'ears > his WOOL-* A.CTORY> situate in the township of Antis.The machinery is all new and of the most completecnaracter—sufficient to manufacture 20,000 or 25 -000 weight per year. Attached are five dwellinghouses, twelve acres of land, and good stabling^

if desired* °f Wh ‘ Ch W‘ ’be rented wRh the
The water power is one of the best in the coun-try—and the situation is one of the most desirablein the State, being situated within fifty rods of the

great Central Rail Road, and offering superiorin-business1118 l° any Person wishing to engage in the
For further information address

.
. B. F. BELL,Antis P. 0. Blair County, Pa.
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e - lion, there was a large scar on one of the legs

the corps, which removed all doubts from ■es minds of Cooper's friends. They had the body
ken home, and regularly interred. The friends j

Jl* on the habiliments of mourning. Letters of i
ministration were taken out, and the temporal

IS fairs ol the murdered man were settled 1 '
Long "was pronounced a murderer by every o

and no person of respectability would longer as
“ ciate with him. A warrant was made out for

arrest, a regular indictment lor wilful murder v
!t found by the grand jury of Washington coun
111 and Long was committed to prison to awaitu ' trial for the most, diabolical of all crimes! Owd'

Wew Publications'.'
“ ’Twas heaven to lounge upon a couch said Gray,And rcld New Novels through a rainy day."AVpnr^S°^ antlsri ” the rece ipt of all the
JbL^AP PUBLICATIONS of the day. Our
business

Ver- V com plete in this branch ofourbusiness and our prices moderate.
Jan. 29-1J SPANGLER & BRO.,

North Queen st.

Wo. SO. .
IMPORTANT No. SO

Fall and Winter Dry Goods.GLOTHS, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, andother goods for Men’s and Bor’s wearing
apparel. • "

Merinoes, Cashmeres, Alpaccas, Delaines, Ging-hams, &c., of varimu tlwdet and ityUs.
BDR. DRESS SILKS, Silk Cravats, Hdkis., &c.Cahcoes, Hosiery, Gloves, bleach’d and unbl’dMuslins, Tickings, Checks, &c.LINENS, bleach’d and unbl’d, Cloth, Linen andCotton Table Covers, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,with a general- assortment of goods generaliv keDt

in a DRY GOODS STORE. \ * 3 V
To which we would expressly invite our friends

and the public in general,as we will spare no painsto please all who may call. OutStock, of Goodsisnew, bought for Cash, therefore we are .satisfiedwecan and will sell goods as low as any other estab-lishment in the city.■ ® ur friends from the country who wish to pur-chase materials for a suit ofclothes, would do wellby calling to examine our stock oi Cloths, Cassi-mekes, &c.; in this they will realize a great saving,as well as m any other article we offer for sale.
Groceries and Queensrvare,

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, with every articlem the grocery line. Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Rai-
sins, Candies, Almonds, Filberts, Cream andGround Nuts, &c. »

Baskets—French and other travelling, also mar-keting Baskets, with or without covers, BasketCarnages, Chairs, &c.
MACKEREL.

200 Bbls. } and £ bbls. of the choicest brands—Mackerel warranted.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS wholesale and retail.We would especially invite the attention of all*who wish to purchase articles at the lowest possi-ble prices to call at No. 80 North Queen St., underthe Museum, two squares from the Court House.

PINKERTON & SMELT2.
ly-10—37October 9, M9

Fire Notice.
To the Members of the Northern Mutual Insurance

Company of Lancaster county.

"\T7"ILLIAM SCHREINER, of Penn township,T T Lancaster county, had a Barn destroyed byfire, insured to him for Sl5O ; Elias Eby ofElizabethtownship, Lancaster county, had his Mill and con-
tents destroyed by fire, insured to him for 56,500;Sarah Dinge, window, of Berks co., had part ofher dwelling house destroyed and injured by tire,
her precise loss sustained not yet settled; for thep iyment of said losses,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all the mem-
Ders ot said company to pay Nike eeb cent, ontheir respecUve premium notes on the books ofsaid Company, previous to the 11th day of Decem-ber last past, within thirty days from the date hereof,to be paid to William H. Paul, Treasurer; Abm!Bear President; Peter Martin, Secretory; Jacobbhirk. West Cocplico twp.; Samuel Keller, EastCocalico twp.; Geo. B. Shober or Christian Bentz,Directors of said Company, or to Samuel Nisslv,John F. Hummer, Penn twp.; Christian Kegonies,West Cocalico twp.; Christain H. Rauch, Litis-Daniel C. Mourer, Mount Joy ; Abraham MversReamstown; Ephraim Shober, Brecknock, all inLancaster county. Allen P. Hibshman, Sheficrs-town ; Jacob Weidel, Borough ofLebanon ; HenryHeilman, Jr., North Lebanon twp., Lebanon co.;Dr. Edward Illig, Stouchsburg, Berks county; duly

authorized agent Surveyors for saidCompanvThose membersresiding in the vicinity of Mayto'wu,Lancaster county, who have heretofore paid to'JnoReinhold, who was an agent but is not now an
agent of said Company, will please pay to DanielC. Mourer, Mount Joy. On failure, neglect orrefusal to pay as aforesaid, within thirty days, suchdelinquents will have to be dealt with as provided
in the 15 section of the By-laws of the company,which is in the foliowing words to wit: “All per-
sons having insured may pay either to said agentsor Treasurer within 30 days after notice shall begiven, and all persons so neglecting to pav to suchagents or Treasurer shall pay the collector for col-lecting the same, any sum not exceeding ten centsper mile, necessarily travelled to such delinquent,person, to make such collections, and from him tothe Treasurer as may be directed by the Board iofDirectors.”

The members by reference to their Policy willvsee the amount of their notes given, and therefrom
know the precise sum to be paid by them.■ The
payments on the former collection have beenpromptly made on notice, with some few exceptionswho yetstand upon the hooks as delinquents, whosenames will be handed over'into the hands ofa pro-per person to proceed against them according tolaw, and the consequental costs can only be savedby payment immediately without further delay.By order of the Board ot Directors.

ABRAHAM BEAR, President,
PETER MARTIN, Secretary

Jan. 22, 1850

Tlie Triumph or Justice.
THE WAR ENDED!!

S. P. Townsend abandoned the Field!—Old Dr. Jacob
. Townsend, vindicated by the people !

SP. Townsend has at last given up the manu-
* facture of any more Sarsaparilla, having dis-posed of his business to some strangers. Thus theclaim to originality and other pretensions, fall tothe ground. He voluntarily abandons them in thusevading the issue before the public, by disposing ofhis trade and going into retirement. The fact thathe was NO PHYSICIAN, NO CHEMIST, the occu-pa,V,™ ™Jreat portion 01 whose lifewas spent asa WORKER on RAILROADS, CANALS CHOP-pmo WOOD, SAW-LOGS, DOCK-STICKS, &c

r •.
that his artic,e became notorious[«rJ tBn^OUIIING ’ FERMENTING and lIURST-

D
r ??w?°i.TT?'?S’ thereb>’ DECEIVING and INJU-RING the sick, and destroying goods demonstrates
beyond all reasoning or gainsaying, the fallacy ofhis pretensions,-and the baseless fabric of hisc aims. Hereafter, it is to be sent out to the peo-
Pr\ by

n
B Te STR;fNGERS, Yet bearing the nameof S. P. Townsend. We have been informed thatthese Strangers intend to print on the labels, thename of some chemist, in order to redeem if pos-sible its bad character of souring, fermenting andbursting bottles. ®

Let the people fullv understand that no be-vam-ping , no new botching, nopre-eixino of chemists’names or any other folly will redeem S. P Town-send’s souring compound from public odium, unlessit is made entirely different from its present char-ncter ; and if they do this, it will become anotherarticle of Sarsaparilla, and thev might as well oiveit another name first as last. It should be calledthe “Strangers’ Sarsaparilla,” and not'S. P. Town-send’s But -if there is no alteration, the peoplemay still expect the same old souring, fermentingrootbeer stuff, as formerly made by Ruel Clapp th!
carpenter.

We have felt it our duty to inform the public ofUte true position of this matter, that Old Dk. JacodIOWNSEND’S Saesapabilla may not be confoundedwith the souring article. In conclusion, we wouldremark that some months ago S. P. Townsend lefthis old stand in Fulton street, a first rate store, andsat himself down only a few doors below us inNassau street, the motives and objects of whichwe leave others to judge. We understand thesestrangers who have taken up S. P’s business intendto remain there. Such conduct needs nocomment.We shall move from Nassau street in the spring.and Wj11 then see if these strangers will followus as S. P. did.
w?oc?TT° r the °ld Dr’ s SarsaParil]a, is now 102NASSAU street.

THOMPSON, SKILLMAN & Co.
Proprietors.

This Medicine when used according to directions
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL !

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, Jaundice, Costiveness,Cancers, Tumors, Sore Throat, Eruptions of theMan, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Chronic, SoreEyes, Weakness of the Chest,Ringworm or Tetters-Complaints, Swelling ofthe Glands, Syphillis, Dys
pepsia, Sick and Nervous Headache, Salt Rheum

3

Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Diseases of the Kid-neys, Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Diseases
arising from the use of uercury, Chronic constitu-tional Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Pam in the Sideand Shoulders,General Debility, Lumbago, Dropsyand is a Spring and Summer drink aDd GeneralTonic for the system, and a gentle and pleasant
Purgative.

Price, $1 00 per bottle.
-

A JLbaral d‘ s =°int to Store Keepers, by the dozen.J. GISH, (the Cheap Book Store, near the NationalHouse,) Agent for Lancaster county.Feb. 5. 9 q

Estate ofJohn Uershey.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor the co. ofLanc’r
WHEREAS, John Landis and Benjamin Her-shey, Committee of John Hershey, did onthe 23d day of January instant, Jile in the office oftheProthonotary of the said Court their accountof the said Estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that Court have appoin-ted the 18th day of March next, 1850, for theconfirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filedAttest : HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.Proth’ys Office, Lan. Feb 5, >5O. 4t-2

CARD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has taken the establish-
ment in West King street, formerly occupied byWm. S. Gamber, & Co. as a r j

Grocery and Confectionary Store,
and intends continuing the same business in all itsbranches. He will constantly have onhand a choiceand superior assortment of GOODS in his line : andwhich he will sell at the lowest prices. Having
experience in the business, he trusts that by closeapplication and an endeavor to give satisfaction, hewill merit the patronage of his Lancaster friends

JNO. B RtARKLEV,
• One door below Cooper’s Red Lion Hotel

• ancaster, Jan. 29, 1850. i^t

JOHN A. HIESTAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAWOffice « West King Street, fourth door West ofPeter Reed’s Hotel, Lancaster.Lancaster, ‘May 16, 1849. 6m-16*

BLANKS neatly and expeditiously executed attiua offioe, in therear ofthe Market House.

63,290 77

CoBt
•350,899 00

100,000 Readers and Hearers?
HEAR wbatShakspeare meant to sav,

To ail npon St. Valentine’s Day !

If you’d taste of bliss divine,
Go and buy a Valentine..

•*’v H respected you would shine,-
Choose this day a Valentine,If your girl-shows no love sign,
Aotr move her with a Valentine
If a beau should disincline,.
You’ll change him with a Valentine,
If yo&’d find a pure Gold Mine,Your Spade mustbe a Valentine. -
J. Gish’s Cheap Book Store is the SignThat leads to every Valentine!

„

J‘ Gish Cheap Bookseller, near the NationalHouse, respectfully announces to the public anddealers that he is prepared to offer the most com-plete assortment ofValentines ever brought to Lan-
caster, and would solicit ail to examine the stockand prices before purchasing elsewhere, as the as-
sortment embraces the most Refined, Chaste, Sen-timental, Mechanical, Satirical and Quizzical Val-entines, adapted to all tastes, classes, stations,trades and professions—together wish a splendid
assortment of Envelopes, from the smallest note
size up to the largest quarto, worked in GoldColors,Laced and Embossed ; also, a large stock of Laced
Embossed and Plain Note and Letter.paper. *

Orders from a distance, with money, as well at-
tended to as if the parties came themselves.

All who would wish to proeure a splendid as-
sortment of Valentines and Envelopes to match, at
halfthe usual price charged, should send or come
at once to J. GISH’S CHEAP BOOK STORE.

Jan. 29. l«tf

FORGEIMiOT!!
The YERY GREAT BABGAWS flow Offered at

Itb Sah<maZ Horn Building, North Quern strut,Ijmcaster.

a choice and full assort-ment of all descriptions of
> WINTER GOODS,which we offer now, as usual, at remarkable lowfin CeS'll ersona w 'shiug bargains in the Drv Goodsline will be snre to be suited by calling at

'

ERBE.VS CHEAP STORE.

of 111 SI tof)125T-OUb e W’ d 'h Cashmeres, choice colors 50,b 2 and 75 cents—Figured de Laines, at 18} and 25cents—Plain and Printed Cashmeres, 25, 31 and27} cents—Super Black Alpacas, at IS}, 25 and37} cents, at ERBEN’S.
- SP^PPID LONG SHAWLS, at pricesrangingfrom §3,00 to $lO,OO. Figured and Black Dressbilks, very cheap.

A^o—Blankets, Flannels, Tickings, Sic.—Tableand Piano Covers, Linen Damask Sheetings andshirtings, unusually low at ERBEN’S. •

JUST RECEIVED ,An elegant lot of FURS, consisting of Muffs and
■n

S °n the very best manufacture ; and which wewill sell at small profits. Also, Children’s Muffsof all sites, at 27}, 50, and 75 cts. and SI, andupwards—together with an assortment of Cloths,iery'fco^8’ 'eSU"B3’ StOCkS ’ Cravats’.Gloves, Hos-
We close as we began with the wholesome advice

“m»rrT lnA.w!to
r thatifs°a I™*l BARGAINSrUKGET NOT” the Store ofCHAS. M, ERBEN & BROTHER,

National House Building, Lancaster, Pa.December 18, ’49. 47-tf

IVot tlie Wilmot Proviso, but a Bee
Hive Proviso

TO MAKEoWAY FOR SPRING.

IN consequence of the determination of Wentz
& Brother to offer their Winter Stock at reducedprices, a grand rush has been the result—but as

there is a “ few more left of same sort,” anotherinvitation is extended to one and all to secure theinducements offered to prepare for the Spring stock.Over 100 Ladies have taken advantage to secure a
MAGNIFICENT LONG SHAWL.

But Ladies not yet supplied call now, as a greaterreduction has taken place—as they are determined
to supply all who call.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BROTHER,
Bee Hive Store, North Queen street

Just received 1 case Sup. Domestic Ginghams,which they offer for 12& cents—notwithstanding the
recent rise in the price of domestic Cottons.

BEE HIVE STORE, .
j North Queen street

Curing Beef, Hams, &c.
fPHE subscriber has manufactured a large quntity
X ofPYROLIGNEOUS ACID, OR VINEGAR OFWOOD, a powerfnl Antiseptic, effectually prevent-ing the decomposition ofAnimal matter, and which

is now so extensively used as a substitute for smokein curing Beef, Hams, Tongues, Sausages, Fish &c.,without the aid of a smoke house, imparting tothem a rich and pleasant flavor, free from that bit-terness which is so often imparted to meat smokediu the usual way.
CHAS. A. HEINITSH, Druggist,dec 18—47-3m] East King st.. Lancaster.

Lancaster County mutual Insu-rance Company.

AT a meeting of the members of the LancasterCounty Mutual Insurance Company, held at
the Office of the Company at Salisbury, January
Bth, 1850, the following named persons were elec-ted Directors, to serve for the ensuing year : Sam’lDuffield, Henry F. Slaymaker, Nathaniel E. Slay-
maker, David Graff, Thomas S. Mcllvain, ThomasS. Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Christian Umble andJoseph B. Baker—and at a meeting of the Boardof Directors at the Office, January I2th, 1850, Dr.Sam’l Duffield was re-elected President, and HenryF. Slaymaker Secretary and Treasurer. The fol-lowing persons were appointed Agents for the Com- •pany : William Noble, Joseph Konigmacher, JosephMcClure, Dr. Esaias Kinzer, Jacob S. Witmer, JasBuyers, William D. Slaymaker, and-F. A. ZitzmanDr. Samuel Duffield, Thomas S Mcllvaine, andHenry F. Slaymaker, were appointed ExecutiveCommittee. [Jan . gp.j

Notice,
To the Heirs and legal representatives of John

Lutz, late of East Cocalico township, LancasterCounty, deceased.
rFj VKS n °‘ice that 1 will hold an Inquisition toX divide, part or value the real estate of said de-
mu?-n’,w'i-.rthe Premises > in said township, on

the 21st day of February, 1850, at11 o’clock, A. M., when and where you may attendit you think proper. ’ JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Lancaster, Jan. 29. l-4t

Columbia liank & Bridge Co.
INTEREST ON DEPOSITES.

At a meeting of the Directors of the ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company, held on Tuesday,
Carnet« oil rinthr I tue 4th of December, 1549, it was■ lianitnes &r

P ' „ That from a" d the sth of Dccem-

THRFP pr v
anflnffS ’

&

'
c-

|
b ®y» interest will be paid on deposits madettKEL-PLY superfine and common Ingrain and , Wlth lh,s institution, as follows, viz :

venitian Carpets, some new and beautiful pat- ! BUtns deposited for three months, at the rate r>?terns. Floor Oil Cloths, from 4-4 to 8-4 wide. j 4 per cent, per annum.Barnsley LINEN SHEETT NGS, from 8-4 to 13-4j 0n flUms deposited for six and nine months, at the'vide. Piano and Table Covers, Tickings, Checks * rate per cent, per annum,and a general assortment of furnishing goods. On sums deposited for twelve monts, at the rate of—ALSO,— 5 per cent, per annum. -

m BuVh J?.*cMSd. paid*annifaMy! °” tWe ‘ Ve m°"thsd™ to be
50 “ Timothy Seed, By order ofthe Directors
Just received and for sale at the ve-y lowest SAMUEL SHOCH. Cashierprices by C. HAGER & SON. Columbia, Dec. 11, 1849. 46-3 mFeb - 5. 2-3t* ~

Wanted. Lancaster Emporium of Taste!.
piHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
rtf

,

TTw
nn°r,a i Insmute and Physiognomical HAIRCUTTER and extattc SHAVER, respectfully in-lorms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers whomay tarry here until their beards grow, that he still

continues to carry on his business in

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS secured byJudgmerU or Mortgage on unencumbered prop-
erty, for five or seven years.

ALSO, Four Hundred Dollars for one year,from the Ist of April next, secured by Judgment onunencumbered property.
ALSO, Nineteen Hundred DoLLAßsfor 6 years,secured on property by mortgage—property worthdouble the amount.

NORTH QUEEN ST.. OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

ALSO, $7OO for five or more years, secured by
82 500

Se °n unencumbered City property worth
Mx per cent, interest allowed.
Enquire at the Genera! ’Agency Office in North
a?o Str6et ’ rPP osile Mra- Kauffman’s Hotel.

secure d by mortgage on property
worth $l2OOO. Unencumbered for three, four, sixor more years, at 6 per cent.

ALSO, $3OOO, for two or three years, at 5 per
cent., secured by property worth $25,000—unin-cumbered.

where he intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, andcut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of theou. t /r , man * From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through alj the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entireapprobation of all those who submit their chins tothe keen ordeal of his Razor.

ALSO, $1150,00, for two or three years,securedby mortgage on property—unincumbered—worth
hree times the amount. Enquire at GeneralAgency
Office, in North Queen street.

Each gentleman furnished with a dean towel.SHAMPOONING done in the most improvedstyle, and Razors sharpened in the very best manner
Lancaster, Dec. 25, 1849. 48-tf

• $l5OO, secured by Judgment on un-incumbered property, worth $20,000, for one yearat 6 per cent. Enquire at the Agency Office, Lancaster.
*

Lancaster, Nov. 27.
Fancy and Staple Stationery.

IN this department JUDD & MURRAY are con-stantly enlarging and perfecting their establish-
ment. They have now onhand an extended varietyof articles adapted to this community at very low
prices, such as
Ledgers, Day Books, Journals, both long and broadof four sizes, viz: Miniature, Cap, Demi andMedium.
Records, Dockets, Receipt Books, of various sizes.Pass Books of more than a dozen kinds.Pocket Memorandum Books.
Diaries for 1850, 4 styles.
Registers for Churches, Odd Fellows and Sons ofTemperance, &c.,'&c.
Writing Paper, plain and ruled, many qualities.
Letter do do do do doNote o do do do do doEnvelopes of all sizes, many very beautiful.Motto Walers. Common do, both red and black.
Transparent Wafers, Paper Cutters, Steel Pens, a

great variety.
Wedding Walers, Quills, Pen Nibs, CypheringBooks, a superior article.
Lead and Slate Pencils of all kinds. Drawing do.Bagley?s Gold Pens, a superior article. -

Fine Pen Knives. Common do. Pocket Books, a
great variety.

Card Cases very elegant. Water colors.Ink, from various manufactories: Black, Blue,
and Red.

Ink stands, some very elegant/ Pocket Ink Stands.
Writing Sand. Slates,, a very superior article.India Rubber, fcc., &c.

February 5. 2-2 t
Furniture, Chairs, &c.

GREAT inducements are now iHTI r ■■ »

offered to cash buyers at the BJBpjHaSgfc
coTner of East King and Duke
streets, where may be found one of the best manu-
factured and most fashionable STOCK OF FURN-ITURE, consisting of
French Bedsteads, Sofas, Bureaus, Chairk, &c„

ever offered to the people of Lancaster city and
county to whom he returns his thanks for pastfavors, hoping that he may still receive a share ofpublic patronage.

All economical buyers are requested to call and
eiamtne his beautiful stock, before making theirpurchases elsewhere. C. WIDMYER.Lancaster, Jan. 2-!, ’5O. 52-3 m
REIGART’S OLD WIJVE STORE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he has on hand, and Swill always keep a large and superior
stock of all kinds of LIQUORS, includ- jfifk
mg the old and extensive stock of the late
Adam Reigart, which he will sell at as raSSgpiQ
reasonable rates as any other establish- TOsjlNStf
ment in Philadelphia or elsewhere. The NggSa?
public may rely on being as well accommodated
as at any time heretofore.

Also for sale, OLIVE OIL ot superior quality,
and Demijohns ot all sizes.

r E* SLAYMAKER, Agent.
• Jan. 29, 1860. 9 £tf

• Geo. W. Hunter,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

OFFICE North Queen Street, first door to tho
right of John F. Long’s Drug Store.

All kinds ofConveyancing, writing Wills, Deeds tMortgages, Accounts, &c., will be attended towith correctness and despatch
April 3,’49

Estate of Augustus M. Haines.
In the Court of Common Pleasfor theco. rf Lane’r.WHEREAS, John List, Assignee of AugustusM. Haines, did on the 16th day of January,1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of said
court, his account of the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 18th day of March, 1850 for the confirma
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.Proth’ys Office, Lanc’r, Jan. 29, >5O-4t-l

Hernia or Rupture Cured.
DOCTOR J. C. STANLEY hereby announces

to all those laboring under Hernia or Rupture
in its different forms, male or female ; ProlapsusUteri, or Falling of the Womb, in all its different
stages, and all diseases of a similar character, thathe is the sole vender of Dr. Landis’s CelebratedPatent Double Spring Trusses, and AbdominalSupporters, which have been highly recommendedby the Medical Faculty ofPhiladelphia and else-where, and have already been the meansof curing,permanently, a great number of persons of both
sexes.

Dr. Stanley can confidentially insure the sameresult, having at the present time a large assort-
ment of Instruments, adapted to all ages and con-ditions. All operations in Surgery promptly atten-ded to, and Strangulated Hernia relieved imme-
diately and successfully. He will go anydisuance,
if required, and maybe found at home at all hours,except when absent on professional duties.

Office in Market Square, next door to the Intelli-gencer Printing Office, Lancaster, Pa,
nov 6 >49

Estate of George Roland.
LETTERS of administration do bonis non, on

the estate of George Roland, of Upper Lea
cock township, Lancaster county, dec’d, have been
issued by the Register of said county to the sub-scriber residing in said townshid. All persons in-debted to said estate are requ.red to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims will presentthem without delay, properly authenticated forsettlement. MICHAEL ROLAND,Administrator de bonis nonJan. 29, 1850. i_4 t»

Estate of JohnFrantz, a Lunatic.
Jnfhe Court of CommonPleatfor the co. of Lanc'r.TYTHEREAS, John Hershey, surviving com-

T T mittce of John Frantz, a Lunatic, did on the
21st day of January, 1860,file in the office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court his account of the
said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-ted the 18th day of March, 1850, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: HENRY 'STOEK, Proth’y.
Proty’ys Office, Lan. Jan. 29, ’5O. l-4t

Adjourned Courts Tor 1850.
COMMON PLEAS.

IT is ordered by the Courts that adjourned CourtsISSO be held for the decision in the Common
Pleas, Orphans’ Court, and Court of Quarter Ses-
sions on the

Eighteenth day of March,
Seventeenth li “ June,
Sixteenth “ September, and
Sixteenth « “ December.

in said year, to continue two weeks from the saiddays respectively, and as much longer as the busi-ness shall require.
All cases on the list for argument in the Orphans’Court, shall be taken up on the first days of thesaid terms and proceeded with until disposed of,unless continued by consent, or on cause shewn.The cases on the argument list in the QuarterSessions shall be taken up on the Wednesdays ofsaid terms, and iff the Comra-n Pleas, on theThursdays of said terms respectively, and proceed-

ed in until disposed of in like manner, unless con-
tinued by consent or on cause shewn.

It is further ordered that the absence of counselat the time appointed for taking up the cases men-tioned in the preceding orders shall be no cause tosuspend proceeding therein, unless legal groundfor a continuance for that cause be shewnADJOURNED JURY TRIALS.—It is also or-dered by the Court that adjourned Courts for jurytrials in the Common Pleas for 1850, be held dn theFourth day of February,
Third u “ June,

Second “ “ and
Second “ “ December,

and such other periods as may be appointed at theabove mentioned Adjourned Courts and regular
terms. fa

The above to be published in all the newspapers
in the city and county of Lancaster, three succes-
sive times m each, at the expense of the county.Bills to be presented at the Commissioners office

HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.Prothonotary’s Office, Jan. 8, ’5O. 50-3 t
[ Sew Millinery Goods.

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS.
MRS. MARY KURTZ has —

the Fall and Winter FasmUre for
Bonnets, to which she respectfully invites
the attention of her old customers and tile public
in general. Her assortment is large and beautiful,and well adapted to suit the wants and. tastes ofher numerous friends and customers. Also aBEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF RIBBONS
of every color and style; Artificials, Flowers,Head Dresses, Bonnet Caps, &c., all of which shewill dispose of on accommodating terms, at herwell known stand in North Queen st., nearly oppo-site Wentz’s Dry Goods Store. 1

its-The Ladies of the city and county ofLancas-ter are invited to call and examine
nov 20 ’49 43.3 m

HTew Store, and Sew Goods.Corner'of North Queen Street ani Centre quart,

T
; Lancaster,-Penna.

&«. BAUMGARDNER, having recently fit.
• ted UP « building with a'View to the comfortuna convenience ofcustomers, and purchased cheaptot cash a very large assortment ofDry Goods Clothing, Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Look-*ng Glasses, Paper Hangings , Groceries,CAma, Glass, Queensware, Blind andCoach Trimmings, s*c., &c.,are prepared to serve the pubJic with all articles in

“l
. ‘r i!a reas °nable as can be purchased in thiscity and they will warrant every article sold to bor<Pr«CTIM- By giving the establish

“ PfnS °na s "Pcr >ntendence, they feel sureofsausfying their patrons, and will endeavor alwaysoshew the greatest variety of goods in this county,thus giving purchasers the advantage of getting allthe articles they may need without running aliouttown picking-up one thing here and another there,and get them too at reasonable prices. They havealso made arrangements togetfrom the larger citiesany articles which may be required in a very Bhorttime and without ejtra charge. Their stock shall
consist in part of LOW PRICEDGOODS, which they will sell as cheap as they can

mips
a!!y where > as well as the FINER QUALI-I °f 'Vh ,‘ch

1
"ill always keep a large

■Bh Ply'ruWlth them’ may always be found Plainblack Changeable, Figured, Watered, Flowered,
CACHMFnre /d SILKS’ BE BAINES andRES’ rom common lo the richest andhandsomest patterns.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PRINTS

in the greatest variety, Alpacas, Merinoes, andPlam Cachmerea, in all colors, Canton Crane SilkWoolen and ThibetShawls, Plaid and Brochatongand Square Shawls TVlpurning and Second Mourn-ing l,oods, selected with great care, I .men andMuslin Sheetings, and Shirtings, Table Cloths andCovers, Aapkins and Diapers," Woolen and CottonFlannels of all colors, Woolen Blankets, fromcommon to super qualities ; Brussel's, English 3-plvIngram and Venetian CARPETINGS; 3-4, 4-4 5-46-4, 8-4, 10-4 FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, PAPERHANGINGS, from 6* cents to $1 apeice, with
to correspond. Their Clothing Roomshall always be supplied with NEW STYLES OEr ASHIONABLE GARMENTS, from the very low-estpnee to the most elegant and superior FrenchCloth. Suits, full 25 per cent, lower than the samequality can be had elsewhere. This departmentalso the largest assortment of black andcolored CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATTINETSarid VESTINGS, in this city, together with a fullstock of French, English, and Italian Black andFancy Silk Cmvats, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,Shirt Bosoms, Collars, Cotton, Merino, Silk, andGuernsey Drawers, &c. ’

Their stock of embraces nearly
every article in tha'fcjine, to which they.have addeda very large and varied assortment of Lard, PineOil and Fluid LAMPS, from the mos: approved
patentees. •

The propietors respectfully invite the attention otthe public to this complete collection of Goods,feeling confident that they are now 'enabled tosatisfy the variousa- tastes of men, women, andchildren.
T. & H. also receive and fill with promptness allorders for COAL, and have it delivered in any partof the city at the very lowest prices.
October 9, >49

New Uat and. Cap Store,
East King St., a few doors west of the Farmer s Bank

LEVI'S 11ITH respectfully informs his mendsand the public, that he has just received andis now opening at his new Store, a splendid assort-ment of new and fashionable HATS and(’APS, for fall and winter wear,, which fjgfgfhave been selected with great care,
will be sold at the lowest cash prices. For beauwand superiority of firfish they cannot be surpassed.His stock consists, in part, of SHk, Beaver, NutriaBrush, Moleskin, Russia, Cassimere,fyc... of varioussizes and shapes. Hats made to orcler at as shortnotice as desired.

CAPS, CAPS, CAPS!
His stock of Caps are of various styles and prices

He has received a new style of HAT-C \PS, witha variety of other patterns, such as Velvet, Cloth,-Glazed, &c. Call and examine his stock, in EastKing street, between the Court House and the
runners’ Bank.

' Fv. bought at this establishment will orironed free of charge. t c
*ov- 6, *49. i y
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rand Centre ofAttraction.
T,A?mrfniPR/ TOWEE' HALL CLOTHING

I dhr, PII T;?,8 -1 rece,ved > together with theI latest Fall and Winter Fashions, the largest andmost splendid assortment of FALL and WINTER
V\; DS, ey. er ? ef<>re exh,bitcd in Lancaster county,

at M T Ford’s Tower Hall Clothing Store, oppo-site V ankenan’s (late Scholfield’s) Hotel.The citizens of Lancaster county, and strangerswho may be visiting the city, are respect ullv in-,vited to an examination of this magnificent stock
comprising an unrivalled collection of uncut ClotWCassimeres, and Vestings; with Overcoats, SackDress and frock Coats, Monkey Jackeis, Pams,Vests, Shirts, Stocks, Shams, Cravats of all des-criptions, Hosiery, Suspenders,Gloves, and in facteverything necessary to complete a gentleman’s
wardrobe, and at prices that no others m the tradeattempt to compete with. ’Remember, gentlemen, that this'is no tradeclothing shop, as the proprietor has from the start
set his lace against orders of all kinds, and conse-quently does not put a high tariff on his customerslor tear they may have a builder’s order, but sell-ingexclusively for cash, he can and does sell hisgoods for less than it costs most of the Tailors' tomanufacture them. So you see your true interestj*68 lP Patron,zir-g Tower Hall of M.T. FORDWth Queen street, opposite the Franklin Hotel/
..

B '—rhe new sty le Kossuth Woolen Plaid-Vest, is just out, call and see. [sept 20-ly-35t*

U®JE2JWTJGESSTr %

Opposite Vankanan's (formerly Scholjiclda) Hotel,
IVortli Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

I heartily recommend to the people of Lancaster,
all others to whom this may come, Dr. Waylan)

Grndute of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery)
as a gentleman eminently qualified to practice hisprofession in a skillful and scientific manner, andofmoral character that entitles him to all confidence.

I do also certify, that Dr. Waylan did obtain, as
the award ofa Committee, consisting of Dr.Parmlyof New York, Dr. Roper of Philadelphia, and Dr.Noyes of Baltimore, a Case of Instruments, offeredby the Collegeas a prize for the greatest proficiencyin the study and art of Dentistry as taught in theInstitution.

I do also certify that Dr. Waylan has operated
upon-m/ mouth in a highly satisfactory manner.

Thos. E. Bond, Jr., A. M., iM. D.Professorof Special Pathology and Therapeutics inthe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.Lancaster, Dec. 11,’49. 46-tf

Ornamental marble Works.
EAST King street, next door to John N. Lane’s

store. Charles M. Howell, Marble Mason,respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster andthe public in general, that he carries o.n'the MAR-BLE BUSINESS, in all its variotis-branches, andinvites all to call on him, as he is satisfied that he
can sell cheaper than any other establishment in thecity or state.

He invites the public to call and examine hisstock of finished Mantels, Monuments, Tombs,Grave Stones,and also his collection of designs forMonuments, Tombs, &c.j before purchasing else-
where. jan I 6
Shaving, Ilair-Drcsslng, & Sliani-

pooning Saloon,
Centre Square, opposite the Court House, in the second

story of the building occupied as a Grocery Store
by Williams «§• Clarkson.

E BOSTON & S. WILLIAMS, (formerly of N.
# Queen street,) have taken the above shop

where, by strict attention to business, and a, deter-
mination to please their customers, they hope to
receive a share of public patronage

Lancaster, Dec. 18, >49

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,-
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the public.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions,

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims against
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time,and the mode in which'claims
of this, sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placfcd in his
hands will be attended to in such as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction. . V

Office in South Queen street, second house below
the Lancaster Bank

, Nov. 20, 1849
Important to Cabinet Makers,

Carpenters and Wbeel Wrights.
fT*HE subscriber has received an agency for theJL sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-
CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is only
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op-
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.—
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

One of these machines can be seen in operation
at hts shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW *ORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at New York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, be will
show the newly discovered mode o'f filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according to the old- plan;—a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker.. **■

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Hotel.
Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850


